
MAUD MALONE GETS

El

fcn,luiTs Disappointment Better
Than 1 ricnd who Plans

n Jail Tarty.

H'LKASANTCOURTF.UNCTION

, 1 II -

n(ioo oi Appeal tuves nope
Tlint hnjoyable Afternoon

Mny He Hcpcatcrl.

t Militant Mauri Malono, the only real
ufslm'on pure suffragette In thesa parte, was

(,( the formal functions whloh Iho Court
,l Special Sessions 1 giving in Brooklyn.

H was truly n momorablo occasion for
uy Malone, In tokon of their appro- -

of her recent heckling of Mr.
ffoodrow Wilion (whoso presidential
ieliut is announced among tho post-lnte- rn

festivities) the hosts or tho
(Ilenioon presented tho militant Maud
nth a perfectly RooA conviction on the

irb.W of wilfully disturbing a publio

latins
A rhi'.i mint; souvenir in the shape of a

impended sentence (one of those la
Valliore sentences which are tho rago
h thfc season's court jewels) was also
pressed upon Miss Malone by' her gon-jro- u

hosts. Justices Folker, Fleming
nd Collin.
Thereupon, not to bo outdone In this

op to d.tte donation party, tho lady guest
pictured tho Justices with notioo of
appeal for a now trial. Thus everybody

iMt what was oomlne to him. also to her.
W fscpt Mi-'- .Mary Donnelly, who was so

diMPPomteil that language tailed nor.
Ami "lien language fails Miss Donnelly
it as appalling an one of those mysterious

'Lushes "liich precede cyclones and other
cataclysms of nature.

Miss Donnelly's disappointment was at
the testimonial handed out by tho Justices.
Mie had anticipated the conviction. But
tistrntl of the suspended sentenco she had

.'woW for n fine or an invitation for Mis
f Malone to spsnd a few week ends say

thirty ilays in all as tho guest of the
tity in jail.

Refore the presentation of the con-ricti-

f. Miss Donnelly had begged
lis Malono to remember what was duo

rrr as the only simon puro suffragette
around here,

"If they fine you," begged Mary of
Hcud, "don't you pay your fine. Go to
jail, We will march to jntl with you.
Aid outside tho crlson walls

jitfhir.d which you will be languishing.
ft will lima ino most, wonaenui meeting
that tho cause has ever known. There
will, bo Mich a commotion Btirred up by
that meeting that you will hear it in your
cell And
, Hut Mis Donnelly's party had to bo

called of! when tlint suspended sentence
ai handed out. Still, yesterday after-

noon's function wu rather nifty, even
without any sequel.

(hily a limited number of invitations
ere issued, but these had been sent

V

A here tliey would do tho most good.
tne newspaper set was uiviteu ly

by Mis Malono herself. The
receiving line was particularly brilliant,
burins to the' presence of policemen from
several precincts. Without
exception they were in grnnde tenuo,
though not wearing night sticks.

There was an unusually largo number
(f gentlemen present, considering it

as an afternoon nffair. Hut that is one
of the features which imparts a certain
cachet to these court functions . Tho
.2ro leisured class which occasionally

S takes an hour off .from its self imposed
t.ik of holding up tho sides of the build
in; in Court 'square was well repre--

iiMcd.
riigii tliere was MIsa Elizabeth Byrne

IVnii. who said that that was a real name
and tlint she lives at 331 East Thirty-fir- st

urcet. Mrs. ltachul II. Menken of 153
lj-- t Uishtecn.'h street was present also;
6s were tho Misses Watson of J28 Park
place, Hrooklyn. All these said they
vere tulragists ond that they had come
lo k". ItHiifttiCH done.

'liireo pretty girls In pretty clothes
tintwd in anil attracted mucn attention,
liut thev declared that thoir atu-ndanc-e

Vdt strictly incos? and refused to state
wno tney were, leyoiHl coniessing inni
tl' y belonged to tne well Known ami
familv.

Messrs .Inmrs I. Kohler nnd Herbert
U hollogg poured. Tho former dis-tnfi- .d

eloquence in defence of Miss
Mdlnno. The latter presided over the
phintifl's oratoricalte apot. from which
ho distilled several mild tempests.

Mi&Olalone wore a royal purple head
dress, a vtlitto corsugo and a brown skirt,
lift-- oulv jewels were rich pebble eyc-Ku.:-

and a votes for women badie,
j'itmtMl on with buttons lKaring the pic-t'T- 'i

of i:iialM'th Cady Stanton. She
uas ntundod by her brother, Sylvester.
Tho rit.'Mttwi' nf ivifitmnnipH W.1H Air. John

PIJorman, C (.'. C. chief clerk of tho court,
t give him his full title. Master llalphle
Vau ss announced tho guests.

Iho afternoon's entertainment oon-te- d

of n game called Two Hundred and
Twenty Questions. Tho first person
to ui. part in tho pastime was Mr. Her-l;- m

riwinn of tho Brooklyn Academy
of Music, whom Miss Malono introduced
hrrfainon hnnkltnr sneclaltv thoeveninc
of October lti, at a meeting addressed by

uison
Mr Swlnn said that on tho night of

t heckling ho was out in tho fobby
lin soineliody came and told ltlm Uiat

b l.uty wns making a disturbance inside.
Ho lie. took n uniformed attendant and
went in -- to wo that tho lady didn't got
U't and that tho lady didn't hurt the
A' viomv or any of its fixtures."

Kn found "a state of uproar." People
""ie shouting and gesticulating. No,
tli" Imlv wasn't shouting or gesticulating:
H'" was just standing up. He mounted

tht) gallery whero slie was and heard
vo lailes sitting behind tho lady, and
il other ladies, nsk tho lady to sit down,

didn't sit down. So a gentleman in
a. gray Milt took tho lady by her two
urns and escorted her to tho nislo. Close
If there wa nn exit to n fire escnpo. Mr.
rv Inn opened tliis and tho lady was

immaMivied through to tho escape.
vflor some 2,2W questions nddrossed

to tl,n other participants in the nfter-- t
ti' ii entertainment tho storv ns a whoio

tilcrablv rl-i- Mr. Wilson In tho
'i ri--e of his address arrived at tho sub-i- f

i of monopolies, Ho had barely bo- -
n " 'heif discussion when Miss Malono

- nun iiatiroM-e- u nun ny name, imnie-Jt.ife- lv

iliero were cries of "Put her out!"
I at lier outi" "(Jo homo nnd mind
' '.r lialiie-'- "

, Mr iu)i sllenco.and iwild!
Pon i let us lie rude to a woman. What
a madam'")s Malono asked him why, sinro
was against other monopolies, ho was

C11' ugninst the monopoly of tho suffrago
by men

I am hero to discuss national issues,"
6k 'he reply, "and that Is not a national

UHn "
" Hut I nsk you to answer as on American

I decline to discuss It," said Mr. Wilson.
--More tumult followed, lidy, still stood.

Andrew McLean twice nskedrr to sit down.' fjidv mVb she' didn't
him, David Koft, who wot in(Bofj

REMOVE THE CAUSE
The Owner who. in on-U-r n

obviate the incentive to sacrifice
quality for profit, employs a
Contractor on a percentage
basis instead of under a lump
sum arrangement, really fails to
remove the cause of poor work.

Por most Contractors them-
selves sublet all imoortant lines
of work on a lump sum basis,
so that Instead of the Owner re-

moving the cause for poor work,
it is multiplied by as many sub-
contractors as are employed on
the operation.

Our policy is to eliminate the
or as far as possi-

ble, and perform the major part
of the work ourselves, which
means that you get quality from
us under any old form of con-
tract you may care to use.

THOMPSON-STARRET- T

COMPANY
Building Construction

10, ran around to where lady stood and
put his hand on her arm. Lady told
him he liad no right to touch her. He
rather thought maybe he hadn't, so ho
removeu nis nana, Anotner man u rag-
ged her out. When she had boon re-
moved Mr. Wilson said he would rather
the meeting had been broken up than
that she should have been nut out.

Defence was that asking questions at
political meetings is a common occur-
rence, that Miss Malone did not shout
or gesticulate or do anything but ask
a question and stand waiting for an
answer. Complaint was tliat when she
had asked her question and Mr.-Wils-

had declined to answer it she still
remained standing, so that tho meet-ingcou- ld

not proceed.
The Justico took the latter view and

found Miss Malono guilty, but suspended

Miss Malone. as a heckler, was a de-
butante of the 1000 season. During
the Mayoralty campaign that year she
Interrupted meetings of both candi-
dates to put hor famous conundrum
"What about votes for women?" The
question seems to Ih a hardy perennial,
as far as Miss Malone Is concerned.. She
said yesterday that sho will, continue
to propound it in the future as In the
post.

One of the invited guests, who was
not present at yesterday's function, was
Mr. Wilson hi use If. The President-
elect was to have had a most pressing
Invitation in the form of a subDcana.
It did not reach him, however, owing
to the faot that he hadn't been in the
State of New York to receive It in per-
son. Tills was regarded as most un-
fortunate by Miss Malone, who would
have liked to share with htm the honors
of tho event. Her generosity In this
respect was strikingly apparent to all
who oonversed with her.

Tho notice of appeal encourages the
cheering hope that yesterday's pleasant
entertainment may be repeateu.

AGED LAWYER'S SLAYER .

ESCAPES DEATH CHAIR

i
Justice Ooff Says Conroy's

v Crime Was First De-

gree Murder.

Justice floff In the Criminal Branch of
the Supremo Court yesterday Inter.
ruptod the gunmen's trill long enough
to sentence Joseph Conroy to jail for
second degree murder for from twenty
years to life. Conroy murdered Attorney
Joseph Fettretch in his offices at 41 Park
row on July 23.

Conroy had prepared a long statement
for tho court, the substance of which
was that he didn't have a fair trial. Re-

plying to this. Justice Goff said:
"Seldom had there been presented to

the court a clearer case of murder in
tho first degree. The verdict may have
been tho result of an act of charity on
Uio part of the jury, in which they ex-
ceeded their functions. It was tho murder
in cold blood of an aged and honorable
member of the bar f this city. Karely
had there been presented evidence of
a more atrocious crime. If the courts
wero not so crowded I would grant this
man a new trial.

"You have already had two trials,
turning to Conroy. "I have learned that
eleven jurors at tho first trial and eleven
at the second stood for conviction of
first degree murder and that one juror
in eacti instance swunir the others. I
would gladly give you a new trial so
that you might got the deserts you seem
to merit, but on account of the crowded
condition of the court I will abide by
tho verdict."

Sheriff Harburger took Conroy to Sing
Sing on the noon train.

IDEAS ON "ADS" AT SPHINX CLUB.

Dr. Tulcott Williams Points Oat Ns- -.

tare of Recent Error of Congress.
Advertising was dKJiseiJ at a monthly

dinner of the SpWtitClub last night in
the Myrtle noom at the Waldorf-Astori- a.

Nearly one hundred members heard Dr.
Talcott Williams, director of the School

of Journalism, apeak of "The Newspaper
as a Unit," Louis Wiley, advertising man-ac-

of the Timet, tell of "The Ethics of
Advertising." and Robert J. Collier, editor
and publisher of Collier's, trtScuss "Hon-
esty In Advertising-.-" The speakers were
Introduced by Collin Armstrong, president
of tho club.

.Speaking of the new postal law com-

pelling tho labelling of advertising matter
In the newspapers, Dr. Williams said Con-
gress "hnn Just made a mistake In Imag-
ining that the newspaper needs to be led
In the rlitht Path, when, as a matter of
fact, It has been leading In the right path
for sixty or seventy years."

Mr. Wiley, speaking of the same law,
said the practice of passing advertising
matter In the form of news Is a question
for the conscience of the publisher only
und not the affair of the Federal Govern-
ment.

Mr. Collier said that he was particularly
Interested In the subject of honesty In
advertising because of the rumors that he
"had made arrangements recently
wheieby his advertising columns might
benefit by virtue of a change In the edi-

torial policy." That policy, he added, had
not and would not be changed,

Hell I, ones .loll Just HcKtlnrd,
James Hell has lost hN 2.W a year Job

us chief clerk of satisfaction pieces anil
mechanics' liens In the County Clerk's ofllco
In Hrooklyn. II" was recently reinstated
in the tmslllon by a decision of the Court
or Aieals. having been lenioved by County
Clew Devoy January I.

I.lfe Prisoner,' Seatesce Commuted.

Albant, Nov, 13. Gov. DIx y com-mute- d

to twenty years the sentence of le ter
Kchultz of Hrooklyn, convicted of murder
committed In W. The Btate Parole Board
can order Hchult's zparol when It meets
at Sing 8lng prison next week. Hchultr.
Killed
sentenced to die on March 11, llJ.
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MAKY SURGEONS SEE FAT

E

2,000 Attending Clinical Con- -

fri'ess Vlfcw Operations nt
Hccord Session.

SAVE CHOKING VICTIMS

Specialists Show How Prune
Stono Can Bo Extracted

From Windpipe.

Of the 162 clinics which occupied tho
attention of the 2,609 surgeons attendi-
ng: the third annual session of the
clinical congress there were a dozen or
more operations yesterday so novci, een
to physicians, that they will help to
establish this as the record session.

At the Woman's Hospltnl Dr. I.o Roy
Broun, assisted by Dr. K. M. llawle.
performed nn operation listed as the
"eplctomy for redundant fat." The sub-Jec- ts

are principally women, usually
those whoso physical activities aro
limited.

The operation Is comparatively simple.
yet yesterday's was perhaps the flrst.j
and certainly the largest, public cllnlo
over held. The operation Is compara-
tively modern, but has become rapidly
recognized, even by the laity. It con-

sists of an Incision shaped remarkably
like a crescent moon and tapers to nn
elliptical wedge. It does not penetrate
within the abdominal walls and It Is

not dangerous.
The superfluity of fat Is removed and

the wound Is closed. The operation
yesterday was entirely successful.

Bronchoscopy and oesophagoscopy
were demonstrated at the
Hospital morgue by Dr. Henry H.
Forbes. The subjects were dead. If one
swallowed a prune stone or other object
and It lodged In the windpipe or down
the throat It formerly Involved an oper-

ation extremely dangerous and almost
Impossible.

By the method which was demon-

strated yesterday, which Is quite new, a
tube with a cold light on the end Is In
serted Into the afflicted area. With an
eye at' the exposed end tho surgeon can
see exactly what Is the trouble. The
next step Is to Insert a pair of delicate
forceps down through the tube, clutch
the foreign substance and draw It out.
The operation has worked very suc
cessfully.

There were two demonstrations of
treatment of Pott's disease, which 1s tho
technical name of "humpback." At tho
New York Orthopedic Hospital Dr. Rus
sell A. Hlbbs demonstrated the osteo
plastic operation on the spine. In this
operation the membrane covering the
spine Is turned down and the vertebra?
are placed In their normal position and
the membrane adjusted to the new posl
tlon. The second demonstration was
given by Dr. Fred II. Albee at tho te

Hospital. He used ..what Is

called the WIttman method. He re
moved a piece from a boy's shlnbone
and splinted It onto the spine, forming
a human crutch, to take the place ot a
plaster cast. The operation was suc-

cessful.
Dr. George Wootsey performed a re

markable operation at Bellevue. It was
a case In which the patient was para-
lyzed In both legs as the result of tu
bercular affection of tho vertebne. In
this he took away the lamina; of tho
vertebra, which relieved the pressure
causing the paralysis. Tho patient Is
expected to recover the use of his legs,

Dr. Charles N. Dowd demonstrated ul
St. Mary's Hospital how a paralyzed
muscle may be Induced to activity by
splicing on to It a similar ncttve muscle.
This operation Is comparatively new
and valuable In cases of partial paraly
sis following Infuntlle paralysis. The
patient operated upon had lost the uso
of tho talipes, the muscle which con
trols tho lifting of the foot when walk
Ing, and by turning down and Joining
to It a section of active muscle of the
same leg It Is expected that Us normal
activity will be restored.

The largest and one of the most nota-b)- e

clinics of the congress was conducted
)?y W. Arbuthnot Iine. F. It. C. S., of
a'uy's Hospital, London, at the Poly-
clinic Hospital. There were more than
300 surgeons present at his demonstra
tlon of the use of the "Lane plate" for
the Joining of ununited fractures. The
operation yesterday was for an ununited
fracture of the radius and ulna. The
muscles were cut away sufficiently to
permit of drawing the bones together,
whereupon the plate was affixed.

Anotner notrfble clinic was that con-

ducted by Dr. Willy Meyer at the Ger-
man Hospital, where he exhibited post
cases of successful lntra-thornc- lu sur-
gery. This deals with cases where It Is
necessary to open the wall In which the
lungs are enclosed, and to Insure against
their collapse under the normal pres-
sure of air Dr. Meyer has Installed at
the German Hospital a pneumatic loom,
which Is not duplicated In America,
wherein the air pressure Is maintained
at approximately 15 degrees of mercury.

There was a. large clinic also at tho
Hospital for Deformities and Joint Dis-

eases. There are 100 cases of' Infan-
tile paralysis there that aro, being
treated by olectrlclty, massage and mus-
cle education under tho direction of
Dr. Henry W. Frauonthal. In regard
to this clinic one surgeon said:

"Wo have been given considerable
troublo at tho Rockefeller Institute by
the clamoring of tho
but It was through experimenting thorn
with monkeys that wo first ascertained
that Infantile paralysis Is a contaglnus
disease, which helped us to know how
to treat the disease."

The election of officers, which was
slated for yesterday afternoon at S

o'clock has been postponed until Thurs-
day.

CARDINAL FARLEY RETURNING.

Attends nanqnrt at
Arirmsii's (,'lnb In l.nn Anstrlra,

Los ANnr.LF.fl, Cal., Nov, 12. Cardinal
Farley antl his party left Los Angeles
at 9t30 this morning for Now York city.
They will stop at Kansas City a short
time on their way rnst.

The Cardinal nnd his party had been
hero since Friday. Tho events arranged
In their honor culminated last night In
tho Newman's Club's bnmiuot to the
Cardinal, which was attended by prom-
inent men of various creeds.

The gathering Included a Jewish
Rabbi, several prominent Masons and
a considerable number of Protestants.
Fountains splashing white and gold, the
Pope's colors, changing to cardinal, In
hontr of his Eminence, marked tho
decoration.

SENATE TIE IF RATNEE DIES.

nepntillran Wnnld Succeed Illas
Srnntiir's Condition Critical.

Washington, Nov. 12. An unforseen
complication In the makeup of the
next United States Senate haB arisen
In tho probably fatal Illness of Senator
Rayner of Maryland. Senator Rayncr
Is a Democrat, nnd If his seat should
become vacant Gov. Goldsborough, a
Republican, would fill It by appoint-
ment.

Tho Maryland Legislature, which Is
Democratic, will not meet for more than
a year, and meanwhile the Republican
appolntro would bo In office. The Demo-
crats, so far as the present returns In-

dicate, with certainty will have the next
Senate by two majority.

If a Republican Is appointed from
Maryland It will mnko the Senate a tie,
48 to 48. Marshall would
then have the deciding vote.

Senator ltaynor was somewhat Im-
proved to-da- bdt his condition Is
still very serious. Thoro was a
stream of official visitors to his home.
Representatives from practically all of
the foreign embassies and legations.
Justices of tho Supreme Court and others
loft cards.

Among the callers was William J.
Itryan, who has always been u close
friend of the Senator.

The surgeons havo tied (led not to
operate.

NO PARTY TO BACK

MAYOR TELLS EAST SIDERS

Gaynor Satisfied He Has Given
City Honest Rule With-

out Dictation.

The East Side Club, organized to aid
In getting permanent good government
for Now York city In general 'and tho
Hast Side In particular, celebrated the
formal opening of Its clubhouse at 86
Orchard street last night. The club
plans to hold a series of meetings at
which various city officials will talk on
different .aspects of municipal affairs
nnd how they can be bettered.

The guest of the organization last
night was Mayor Gaynor. He said
among other things: ,

I have tried to give a good honest govern
mcnt to the city and I am satisfied with
tint. I have tried to ride the city on high
ground, I have not allowed the city govern
ment In any branch, a every head of de
partment will testify to you, to becontrolled
or Influenced by anybody on the outside.

No politician or boss or organization
has any control whatever over thU govern
ment, whether It be the Tenement House
Department, the Dock Department, tho
Charities Department or any other part
of the city government. Now that means
that you get whacked a good deal.

hen I rend on tho card that your object
Is to promote good city government I was J

saying to myself after all ln't a man In
ofllco as Mayor hero In a moro comfortable
IKwItton If he the mere exponent of some
political party. Wouldn't It lio easier for
mo to sit at the City Mull and turn the gov-

ernment pretty well over to Sam Koenlg
or lomebody ele and go on my way each
day, antl when' anything happened I have
at lea it one party to back me up and tight
with me

Now It seems when anything happens
I have nobody to stand up with me, except
the people In general, and very often they
are too busy to bother their heads very
much with It. They seize hold of anything
that happens. More than that, they go
around and dig pitfalls for me to step Into,
anil In that way. my road much harder
antl rougher than It would be tf l had some
solid party back of me. I admit that. There
is no doubt about It whatever.

My course would be much easier If I
reposed on some party and when I wanted
to appoint a Tenement Home Commis-
sioner 1 could send word up to the leader
of that party to send tne tlown a Tenement
House Commissioner, anil when I wanted
a Police ComuiUsloner I could do the same
thing, antl then If anything happened In
the Tenement House or the l'ollco depart-
ments 1 would have a party to stand up
and (litlit with me. So tliere Is something
to have u party back of you, but I must s.iy
that xwiuld prostitute government in a way
I could not countenance.

So when I was nominated for Mayor
I was asked no tpiestlons, It was per-
fectly well known what my Ideas were on
that siibjrrt, nnd after 1 became Mayor,
well, people Hindu suggestions to me anti
I mtolfl tlin appointments all my own and
selected them all, antl those who didn't
get what they wanted said, "Well you are
Mayor and you must tlo what you think
best

o I havo hail no growl, no nuarrol with
anybody. I mutt say they have all been
reasonable with tne. I must say that.
If they didn't get what they wanted they
certainly havo been re.ionable nnd hand-om- o

toward me. I never will say other-wld- o

than that

AUTO ACCIDENT COSTS $13;500.

Central Itnllroad of Not Jersey
Acrees lo Verdicts of That Amount.

Nf.w Brunhwick, N. J.. Nov. 12. Ver-
dicts amounting to $13, WX) were rendered
in Judge Lloyd's court this afternoon
against the Central Railroad of New
Jersey as the result of a grade crossing
accident between Dunellen und Lincoln
on June 17 last, whon Mrs. Samuel Zucker
of Pelham Munor, N. Y and the Rev.
Nathaniel Foster of Princeton wero killed
und Kugeno Nauheim, a chauffeur, was
badly injured.

Mrs. Zucker, a young woman, was
taking Mr. Foster, a family friend, from
New York to Princeton. At the un-
guarded crossing a train struck the
automobile. Mrs. Zucker'a death was
Instantaneous. Mr. Foster died shortly
aftorwurd. Three suits were begun, one
by Mr. Zucker for the death of his wifo
and another by him for her son. Robert
Zucker, a minor, who is Mr. Zuckor's
own stepson. The third suit was brought
by the chauffeur,

Tho ensoa wore. to have been tried to-
day, but before taking of testimony began
t ho inwyeraenmo to an agreement. Judge
Lloyd directed the Jury to bring In ver-
dicts giving Samuel Zuoker 12.150, Samuel
Zucker, as administrator, 14,000, and
Kugeno Nauheim, 17,350.

BODY THAT OF TRUANT BOY.

Father Itrcosrnlsrs Bon for Whom
Sea Was flrarched In, Vain.

The body of a boy taken from
Gravesend Bay near Amity vllle on Mon-
day nftcrnoon was Identified yesterday
ns Hint of Jnmes R Fox, 9 years old,
son of Peter Fox of Surf avenue nnd
West Twenty-fift- h street, Coney Island.
The fnther went to tho morgue and
recognized his son.

On October 24 young Fox and William
Taylor, a boy of tho Home age, played
truant from school and went nut oh the
bay In a boat they found. There wero
no oars In tho cruft, but Fox found a
pair, A mongrel dog got aboard nnd
tho three started to Bea.

A short dlstanco from shore the bont
hit a breakwater. The Taylor boy man-
aged to Ret to land, but his companion
and the dog disappeared. Searchlights
played upon the water all that night
Ad tugs scoured the bay U vain,

. WAS GRACE CARBON!

Georgetown Murder Victim
Identified by Kclatlv

From New llnven.

ARREST EXPECTED TO-DA- Y

Suspect Came Here and Trunk
Was Shipped Hack,

It's Said.

QkorqktowNj Oonn., Nov, 12. Krnest
Dallls, a driver, of New Haven,
Identified the woman found dead In the
swatno here last Saturday as Grace
Carbonl, a distant relative of his, who
had lived In Bridgeport, South Norwaw
nnd other Connecticut towns.

The Identification was mado by means
of the teeth.

The cloth in which the woman's body
was wrapped when It was found boro
the Initials "a. C."

In New Haven, Dallls says, Qraca
Carbonl went by the name of Nelllo
Jermen. She was last heard of In At-

lantic City, and Dallls asserts that he
has very good reasons for thinking she
might have been murdered In rew
York or South Norwalk.and her body
shipped to Georgetown In a trunk.

Ho bases this belief partly on tne
threat of a man with whom the woman
once lived. They had quarrelled, and
Dalits says the man said to her:

"If you leave mo I will send you In
a box to your mother."

Georgetown. Conn., Nov. 12. Con-

necticut State police and New York
detectives working on the murder of
the woman "whose body was found In
the mill pond here last Saturday got
evidence y which led them to be-

lieve O. Napoll, the supposed murderer,
Is in New York. They also dlscpvered
clues which, Indicated that the big trunk
In which the murdered woman's body
Is believed to have been shipped from
New York here was shipped back to
New York, on Saturday.

Early y newspaper men dis-

covered that G. Napoll, who has been a
resident of Branchvtlle, one mile from

ere, for several years, left for New
York two weeks before the murder.
This was stated by Joe Santanllto, n
barber, who said he shaved Napoll the
morning of his departure. Napoll told
Santanlllo that he was going to Italy,
where he expected to murry his boy-

hood sweetheart. With him, he said, he
was going to take his father.

Santanlllo'a stntement was corrobor
ated by Joe Nlccosslo of Hranchvllle,
who sold he knew both Napoll and his
father well. When the police learned
this link In tho chain of evidence they
hurried to the Brunchvllle railroad sta
tlon. In questioning the station agent
there It was learned that a trunk similar
to the trunk which figures In the mur-
der had been shipped to New York on
Saturday morning and that the descrip
tion of the shippers met that of the two
men who received the trunk at tho
Georgetown station the day before.

The two New York detectives, Clinton
Wood und Ralph Mlccelll, who arrived
this morning to help the local author!
ties. Immediately telephoned this find to
Deputy Police Commissioner Dougherty.
It was learned later that Dougherty
expected to moke an arrest
morning.

Yesterday the police traced the trunk
from the Georgetown railroad station to
a house on the outskirts of Brunchvllle,
They learned that It was put In a room
In the house early In the morning and
taken away shortly after nightfall
To-da- y when they returned to this
house they found the Italian men who
had been living there had left during
the night. The place was deserted antl
stripped of all but a few articles of
furniture.

Tho small back room In which the
trunk was said to have remained over
Saturday had been freshly kalsomlned
nnd turpentine had been sprinkled on
tho floor. Tho theory was ndvanced
that this had been dono to eradicate all
vestige of odor. Search for tho missing
men was straightway begun. They had
not been located late

The New York detectives and Detec
tives Hurley and Downing of tho Con
necticut State constabulary spent two
hours making a minute examination of
the seven rooms of the house.

Gov. Baldwin put Styles Judson,
Prosecuting Attorney of Fairfield
county, on the case this morning.

WALDO ADMITS CENSORSHIP.

Felons Slight Ksrape With Early
Publication, lie Snj:

In responso to an odltorlal printed In

TllF. Eveniso SnN a few days ago criti-

cising the manner In which news of felony
cases is kept from tho press until arrests
have been tnado Police Commissioner
Waldo admitted yesterday that there
is a Bystem of news censorship at Police
Headquarters and that It is dincre-tionar- y

on tho part of Deputy Commis-
sioner Dougherty, head of tho detective
bureau, whether the news Bhall bo given
out or not.

Mr. Waldo also defended this policy
nn thn ernund that Drematuro publica
tion of news, often aids criminals to es-

cnpo. und therefore interferes with tho
course ol justice.

"The lieutenant In chnrgo of the tele-
graph bureau." said the Commlsaionor,
"submits to tho detective bureau slips
roceivod telling of occurences relating to
felonies. Unless tho publication of theso
occurrences is calculated to Interfere
with the courno of Justice in tho way of
warning criminals or preventing arrests
the detective bureau is to givo tho news
promptly to Uio press witnout any reser-
vation whatsoever.

"It should bo a matter of but n fow
minutes for the slips tb pass from the
telegraph bureau to the detective bureau
and lack again. Tliere is no necessity
of delay of an hour or moro. 1 shall make
it my business to seo that tho news is
given out promptly, but I shall hold tho
Second Deputy Commissioner, or whoever
la In ehiirso of the detectlvo bureau.
rosponsiblo for giving out nows which
may prevent tho arrest of criminals.
Tho Second. Deputy is my appointee and
is responsible to me."

Tho criticism of the withholding of
nows was occasioned by a number of
Instances lately whoro two and three
liours elapsed betwoeu the time when tho
news was received ut Headquarters and
the tlmo when It was given to tho press.

For example, a wool; or so ngo a shoot-
ing occurred nt 3 o'clock in tho nfternnon
in a Seventh uvenue restaurant, and rt
It was not until won alter B o ciock mat
tho slip was posted on tho bulletin board
In tho information room.

Old newspuor men who havo looti
stationed a long tlmo nt Pollen Head-
quarters recalled yesterday tho days
when no system of consorshlp prevailed
and whon all slips wero posted ns rapidly
as thev wero received. And although
they admitted that this method of "playing
'em safe" might rnlse'tho "batting aver-
age" of the detective bureau they agroetl
awo that it wan rather hard on tho people
wno want to reua we uewa.

DYNAMITES GAS BAG AND DROPS,

Utt Does IVctr Stunt for the Pic
ture Mnchlnes,

Rodman liw, who makes a living by
Jumping off bridges and the high spots
in New York for moving picture con-corn- s,

did a now stunt yostorday. Ho
sailed out ovor the North River in a bal
loon, blew tho gas bag up with dynamite
and dropped into the river unhurt.

Tliere nro mllos of moving plcturo
films showing Law as a hero in melo-
drama pursued by tho yillain and escaping
by daring loops, but the moving pic--,

ture men wore getting tired of bridge
jumping and that sort of thing and they
asked for something now.

That touchod Mr. Law's professional
prldo and yestorday, tho wind favor-
ing, ho proceeded to go about the busi-
ness of earning his pay, which was to
bo SI,000, loss the cost of the balloon,
tho gas which filled It and some pounds
of dynamite.

hen Law was ready to start the bal-
loon trin from Fdeowator. across tho
river from Grant's Tomb, he waa dressed
in woollen knit clothing, which doesn't
ignite easily, and wore a football player's
leather holmet and a woollen veil over
his face. Down below in the river the
tugboat Llbtioy crutsod about with the
moving picture battery ready to open
tiro, as tno naiioon snot up no sat easily
on a trapeze bar attached to tho specially
designed parachute which has let him
down gently so many timos. In ono
hand he held u lanyard which controlled
the, mechanism to oxplodo the dynamite
.. . . i M i, i.ntiMnUl. tut" ui'17t V VI .uu uaiiuuu.

The tug wntstiea a signal ana mere
followed a crackling explosion which
rattled windows of apartment houses
along Riverside Drive and startled folks

ha r in lie away, mere was a Durst
of flame and a great cloud of smoke,
out of which dropped Mr. Law. coming
down very fast Indeed until the para-
chute opened and checked the fall.

ino tug nustioa up wim Tne monng
ilcturo battery in action. The .Jumper
av inert on the water and mere spec

tators on board got an added thrill, al
though tho Picture machines went right
on clicking. But playing dead was only
part or tne contract, ana in a moment
aw raised his bead and tnaulred some

what netulantlv If It was also Dart of
the job for him to stay In the water un-
til be froze to death. Then they pulled
mm on boaru.

MAYOR GETS KAISER'S PICTURE.

Presented With Aatorraph (or Oar
Hospitality to Fleet.

A photograph of the Kaiser with his
own signature In the upper left hand
comer was taken to the Mayor's office
yesterday morning and presented to
Mr. Gaynor. Tho bearer was Dr. Falcke,
German Consul-Gencr- al to Spain, tempo
rarily assigned to duty In New York.

"It gives mo pleasure, said Dr. Falcke,
"on Iwlialf of his Imperial Majesty the
German Emperor to present toyour Honor
this, photograph as a token of his goodwill
and in recognition of the splendid hospl
tallty extended to the officers and men
of the German fleet while they were in
New York."

"I am very clad to receive this gift."
replied tho Mayor, "and appreciate very
highly tho cordial feelings that inspired
It. wo wero very glau to give tne uer-tiiu- n

fleet u reception, for that was duo the
uerman r.mMror anu tne people or. uer
inativ wno sent it.

Tho nliotozranh shows the Kaiser In
tho uniform of a general of the German
army. "Wilhelm, I. H ," appears in one
corner anu -- iuiz in tne oiner, Dotn in
the handwriting of the Emperor. The
photograph is mounted in a heavy brass
frame on which appear the Gorman
Imperial crown and the German eagle.

CRIPPLED BOY IN QUICKSAND.

Sank Up to Ills Armpits When Com-

panions Found Illm.
Jacob Morrell, a cripple of 17, went

fishing yesterday with two friends from
Newtown High School. They are Robert
Williams, son of a police lieutenant de-
tailed to .tho Elmhuret station, and George
Mrttler. After an hour's sport the boys
ran their boat ashore in Flushing Bay
between Corona and Flushing and the
two able bodied youths landed and went
for more bait. ,

Shortly after they had disappeared
around a hummock of sand Morrell grew
restless nnd stepped ashore. His friends
were not ki sight, so ho Btarted off up the
beach, hopping on his crutches. When
ho had gono about fifty yards he stepped
into u patch of quicksand. For a few
moments ho struggled silently to release
himself, and then, sinking deeper all the
while, ho called for help. Ills crutch had
been lint nnd tho sand was UD to his arm
pits when Williams and Mettler came
strolling along.

At first they could not locate Morrell.
As soon as they found him they began a
struggle to release htm, but could do little
until one of them found a heavy plank.
They laid it across tho sand so that Morrell
could grasp it and hang on until two
husk' truckmen from a nearby hotel
came to the rescue. The four puDed him
out nearly exhausted.

ST. JOHN'S GUILD REPORTS.

Charity Cared for 08,817 Mothers
and Sick Babies.

St. John's Guild, IU floating and seaside
hospitals, a charity In which New York
excels every other city, made Its annual
report yesterday. The floating hospital
carried more sick babies and their mothers
this past July and August than ever before.
The total was 13,017 patients.

Tho plan was tried for the first time of
keeping very sick children on the boat all
night so as not to compel them to go Into
hot tenements. Tho plan saved many lives.
It U believed, The seaside hospital had
3,31(1 patients, a record number.

Tho annual meeting, held in the Kepubllo
Theatre, had ns speakertho new rector of
ht. licorges, i lie liar, nan neuano. ino
report of the treasurer snoweu tnat the

eop!o of New Vork gave i:000 last season.
Other funds brought the receipts up to
;i'J7,(00, but this sum Included an appro
priation oi v.'.i.ikhj iruiu inp ciiy, ton
tracts for now buildings coating lot.000
are now out. Tho guild has an endowment of
of $iti7.f0. Former officers were relected.

The Oblivion
of Equality

If Did It ever occur to
you that it is a far
harder matter to be dis-

tinctive in dress clothes
than in ordinary every-
day attire?
If The very restrictions
imposed upon dress
clothes make it almost
impossible for a man to
be distinctive unless he
gets the very maximum
of style.

If The limitations of
evening dress may be
summed up in the two
words black and white, '

which every man knows
and abides by, so you -

can see for yourself ,

that only infinite care
can save a man in dress
clothes from the oblivion
of equality. , ,

H And that infinite care
must 'concern itself
with the cut of the gar- - ,

ment, the design, the
tailoring, the finish, the
fit, and that style which
is a composite of all five.

If Which is a rounda-
bout way of coming to ,
Saks', for no man who
exercises discrimination
in his clothes can elim-
inate a house which has '

made it possible for him ,

to exercise such dis-

crimination.
If Alongside an average
full dress garment a
Saks full dress garment
is as sharp a contrast ns
white linen against
black vicuna it has in
design, in cut, in tailor-
ing, in finish, and in fit
all those master touches
which make for individ-
uality.
1f In a sea of white shirt ,

fronts a Saks full dress
garment will save you
from the oblivion of
equality.
Full Dress Garments
Coats 23.00 to 38.00
Trousers. . 7.50 to 12.50
Vests 3.50 to 12.00

Tuxedo Coats'
22.00 to 32.00

Broadway at 34th Street '

ETTOR IN HIS OWN DEFENCE;

Aeeaaed Labor Leader Gives His Vsj
aloa .of Strike. " v

Balbm. Mass.. Nov. 13 Joseph r.

the I. W. W. leader, who la being tried
as an accessory to the death of Anas,
Lopezzl during a strike riot in Lawreoos,
took the stand in hiB own defence to-d- ay.

After he had boen on the stand fifteen
minutes he became very, dromatlo la
his recital of the history of the strike. ',

Referring to the meeting on January '18
in the Lawrenoe City Hall ne said:

"I told the people that shortly aftsf
the American Woollen Company morganized there was a banquet at whloh
Mr. Wood, in discussing the labor prob-
lem, said: "Ocntlemen, there is only
one way to settle the labor question.
If you put a 'dollar on a shelf and leave
It alone and go back In six months you
will find a dollar there, but If you put
a worker 'on a shelf and go book six months
later you will And a corpse,

"I then said to the crowd that to the
attitude of those who are using you. I
told them that the mill operatives were
the lowest paid workers In America.
I pointed out to them that the woollen
Industry was one of the best proteoOed
industries in the country and that Nt
mill In New Bedford had paid a dividend
as high as 100 per oent."

Ettor told the story of the strike from
his point of view up to January 28, the day
tho lopezzl woman was killed. He de-
clared he had always advised the strikers
to avoid violence, telling them that It
was their worst enemy and that the way
to win was to keep away from the mills
and do nothing.

Ettor admitted he told the strikers
tho masters had drawn the first blood
when a youth was fatally stabbed by a
militiaman.

Joseph Caruso, another defendant,
completed his testimony to-da- y and waa
cross --examined. Ho said he heard three
shots fired in the street but was not curi-
ous enough to Inquire of his landlord what
the trouble was.
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